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PaMenger by Steamer Trent.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.' List of Letters
Remaining in the postoftko at New

distribution at the State Exposition.
We mentioned, a few days ago,Capt. David Roberts, L. G. Roberts,

that oar State board or agriculture THEDavid Styron, Mrs. D.'Styron, Samuel
Parson 8 and family, Mrs. Parsons, Jesse

Berne, Craven county, N. C, July 12,

1884:
DOMKSTIC MARKET.had employed rrof. Chance, of Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75. Iennsylvania, to make explorationsB. Bryan, Miss Lula: Banks. John;

Bennett, John; Becton. Mrs. Biner;
Lassiter and wife, C. C. Taylor, wife
and daughter. Mrs. F. Willis. Miss

Mr. Mann and daughter,
Chas. H. Plank. A. S. Hudson, H. F.

among the coal and iron deposits of
this State, and now we have thetinnson, Tabitha, (2); Eaymge, Samuel.

hlRSTpleasure of announcing that he will
at once begin work ou Deep river,
iu this county. On last Thurs

u. Uaraon, Miss Doras.
D. Dean, Samuel J.
H. Hill, Miss Dellie.
G. Gregley, Miss Mary Jano.
M. Morgan, Miss Ann: Moore. Miss

Fleetwood, Miss Duncan, V. K. Styrou
and E. T. Roberts.

day there was the heaviest fall of

Journal Ulnlatva Almanac.
Sun riseo, 4:54 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:16 1 14 hours, C8 Imiputes.
Moon rises at 1050 p. pi.

Messrs.' Watson & Daniels are pre'
pared to keep men cool and warm, and
horse iu good order. Read their "ad"
in this issue. "V' ".

' .
At Raleigh; Tuesday .evening there

will be the first grand ratification rally
by the Democrats, (lov. Jaivw, Gen.
Scales and a number of other leaders
will speak.
; Persons who have been careful
enough to preserve their Tilden and

Organising. Mary Elizer; Moore, Boss; Morey, Mrs.
Grithes; Moore, Mrs. E.

rain in the western part of this
county that has almost ever beforeCleveland and Scales Clubs me

forming. Winston has the honor of

TAR Toe. to 51.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3. 50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Laed-1- 31c per lb
Eoas lie. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts Sl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions S3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.25a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c.
Turnips 50h75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c per pound.

GnukWSmliR. Rigston, Miss Melinda.
S. Sanders, Mrs. Eliza; Saunders, nbeing the first to organize one. Kins-to- n

had a jollification last niht, and
Miss Hager; Slade, Mrs. Martha; Stan-
ton, Miss Minnie.

been known. Not only were all the
streams at once swollen out of their
banks, but all the flat and level
places became ponds of water. Sev-
eral washouts occurred in tho road

T.IW. Wilson. Mrs. Ann: Whilbv. AlRaleigh has a grand time next Tuesday
bert; White, Miss Miriam; Willis. Mrs. obkecoIevening. Thinking that the Democrats

of New Berne desired to be foremost in
Laura E. ; Whitford , Mrs. T. C. ; Walker,
Levy; Wallace, Miss Lame; Ward, Ed- -

all good works we threw out the sugHendricks banners can bring thorn out
and only have to insert Cleveland to

bed of the (J. F. & Y. V. Railroad
between Siler and Egypt, but tbey
were soon repaired. Many farmers
Lost a good deal of their wheat and

mond; Walker, L. J.; Wharton, Miss
Bella C; Williams, Mrs. Lelia; Wilson,gestion that they assemble at the court Tin
Mrs. JUainette; Wigens, Miss Eoseanner.house on Friday night, ratify the nomi; make them useful again.

We don't know why it is so, but in an
Persons calling for above letters will

Irs! Lofio Cut

ToLcco
oats which had been shocked iu the shingles west India, dull and nun,nations and organize a Cl-ib- , but some say advertised and give date of list. inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,fields and were washed away by thehow they didn't catch on.experience of two years and a half, we u. Hubbs, Acting P. M.
rushing waters. hearts, ?f4.00; saps, $3.00 ner M.

wholesale prices.are sure that the Journal omce was For Portsmouth Sports. "Western Sentinel: Mr. J. E New Mess Pork $18.00; long clearsAN Ol'EAA RACE.visited by more beggars yesterday than
lUicKey threshed his wheat croplhe steamer Trent leit last evening

for Portsmouth with an excursion partyin anr whole week of that time. There
Two Baltimore Schooners Start lu i last week and claims to be the firstmust be a failure in the berry crop. RETTES400 Miles Run to North Carolina.

There was an eieht-kno- t breeze blow
for that delightful seapoit. Among
them our Mr. C. C. Taylor, who takes

in the vicinity of town this season
to finish up this work. His yield- Cleveland and Hendricks; Scales and

'JlaiOc. ; shoulders, dry salt, 8ta8ic
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Coal, Goal,
ing from the northwest yesterday afterStedmand. Well about twenty thous with him an amount of fishing tackle, a was G30J bushels ou what is knownnoon wnen tne schooners Judy andand majority ought to Jo. Cleveland, ur'cd inas tho Holland place, and whichWm. M. Hines started on thoir four nunuUcdouble-barr- shot gun and forty rounds

of cartridges. He is prepared for gamev you know, is used to large majorities- hundred mile raco to Morehead City,
North Carolina. The vessels were towedone hundred and ninety thousand in

Now York for Governor, two to one in

upon the same amount of ground,
teii or twenty years ago would not
have been 100 bushels. This shows
what our soil will do if properly

by land and sea and we anticipate groat
results from his skill and ability in this down the river by tugs at 5 o clock. The

tug Frank had charge of the Hines, and D
Hay, Hay,

Ice, Ice,
the State delegation and nearly four to duplex sportmanship. the favorite towed the Judy. On board

' one against all opponents combined in the tug Frank were Messrs. ThomasBeacon Island is historic and deeply cultivated. Tho Moravian Church
clock, probably tho oldest in theSchaal and Mr. Garrett, owners of thethe National convention with' the elec

toral college still to hear from.
so to him, as it was upon that important
defense during the war of 1812 thnt his

racing vessels: Alexander Bond, Chas.
Swearer, M. LGladding, Francis Hittle, Wood, Wood. LACKWEHSgrandfather contracted disease from" It has been suggested bv some of the

btato, was given a thorough clean-
ing one day last week for the first
time iu twenty years. It required
si, finnldrnn mill rlirpp Imiyps nf'onn- -

Capt. George T. McDormau. John
Schaal, Michael Martin, L. T. LeCato,which he never recovered. Mr. Taylor
Thos. Rogan, Conrad Davis, Georeekindly promise not to shoot this way if

ceutratedlye to do tho job. The Coill. HflY. Tfift & WnflflMarshall; 'Ihomas P. Broadbolt, Capt,
John Bosley, John Hart, G. W. Goswell Ger ' J ' ' "clock was sent to Salem from

he can help it.

Church Services To-da- y. kmand others. Uapt. Jacob Holmes was in
command of the schooner fJudy, and FOR SALE BYmany during the latter part of the

1 Tfli i ,1.1 f n T t n ri , 1 n nnnnfAn linnnBaptist Church There will be ser

Democrats of the city that a meeting be
held at the court house., on Tuesday
night next at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of organizing a campaign club.

Winston and Henderson have each
the first club in the State and it will
never do for New Berne to be too far in
the rear in this matter. If any formal
call is necessary it may be made through
our columns on Tuesday morning.

striking apparatus made and placed iiAl SUi J & DAfllELSi
Wm. T. Smart went along as refereo for
Mr. Garrett. Capt. Charles F. d

the schooner Hines, and
vice? at ll a. m. and at 8 p. m. Holy
Communion at morning services by the

nWalter Marsh acted as referee for Mr,Pastor, Rev. C. A. Jenkens. Seats free Schaal. The goal of the race is the soa
Salem, about the year 1800. The
pcndelum is ten feet long and the
other works as largo in proportion,

and public cordially invited. . APPLY AT THEIRbuoy abreast of Morehoiid City.
Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rec When the vessels arrived oil the new V WORLD. - i

marine nospitai uiey nunc their canvasThe Wheat Crop, , tor. Fifth bunday after 'irinity. S a ICE HOUSE,to the breeze and started off like racers,
and although a century, or there-
abouts old, the clock has kept up a
constant and correct record of time
ro the present day and bids fair to

It is estimated by careful observers m. Holy Communion, utner services
that the iniuiv to the wheat crop of the at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday School

The Judy carried mainsail, foresail, two
jibs, gat topsail and staysail. The Hines
canvas convered her like a cloud. She

Near Foot of Middle street,

INfe-- Uei'ne, IV, CJ.
t .. : State, by the long rainy .Beason will not at 5 p. m. The public are always in

tlo many years still ol good servicewore mainsail, foresail, threo jibs jibMfteed five ner cent. It is also said that vited to attend the services of tlii3
Mr. J. J. Eaton bought a reapertopsail, two topsails and staysail. The

the croD is two and a half times as large church. this season, and after cutting hisrace from the start was very exciting, T Call on us before purchasing else
Presbyterian Church Services at 1 whereas that of last year. jyl3 dwlyown crop, cut enough for his neigh
m. and 5 p. m. by Rev. I. M. Rose, of bors to amount to 00, nearly what

TKINITY COLLEGE.Goldsboro.

BEST jmokin6

Tkcc, & lhe Best

Cigarette, in Ik
WORLD M

the machine cost.
No Fault of the Moon'..

The failure to have the moonlight ex-

cursion last night was a great disap

Both boats bowled along at a spanking
pace without gaining any advantage
over each other. The party on the tug
Frank were considerably excited by the
fine sight the vessels presented as they
ran before the freshening wind with
every sail drawing. The party intended

Methodist Church Rev. J. E. Mann Fall Term begins Aug. 20th. ami ends Dec.
2:id, (, mouths). Christmas vacationSweet Gum and Mullein.P. E., will preach in the M. E two weeks, aprlng Term begins Jan. 7th.pointment to our young people. The

failure was unavoidable and was due to
the inability of the young men to get a

Church at 11 a. m. and at 3 p. m. All Very few realize that in the exudition and ends June 11th, 1884 (s'i months). Tul- -
t n ... I' hum l nu..w ft . . ...... ... .1.. Ithey see clinging to the Sweet Gum treeare cordially invited to be present. Preparatory Class. 81 Sit uer month. Board

to return after going as far as the
Seven-Foo- t Knoll, but the closeness of trom js.uu to m 00 per month. Send for Cataboat for the occasion. Cf reenvule stand-

ard "
,

thore is a powerful stimulating expecto-
rant principle, and in the old field Mul logue and particulars.On to Morehead. the race determined the owners to see

more of it, and they decided to go in Rev. M. L. WOOD, D.D., Prt.,lein a mucilaginous one that is veryAs a firm friend of the moon, we are Quite a crowd from Raleigh were on
,iyl2 Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. C.glad to see it was in no way at fault in healing to the lungs. These two princi-

ples presents in Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein a pleas

the tug as far as Thomas' Point. Every
passing steamer saluted the racers with
the conventional three whistles, and
ladies and gentlemen on excursion

this matter.
the train for Morehead City last night.
Among them were Mrs. Gov. Jarvis,
Mrs. Geo. H. Snow and four children,

THE CHEAPEST
ant and effective euro for Croup, CKWELLSCume, Gentlemen I. CAMPAIGN PAPERWhooping Cough, Golds and Consump
tion. Price Socta. and 81.00. This
with Dr. Biggers' Southern Remedy, an

The National Convention is over, the
State Convention is long past and it is

now time for the workers to take hold

boats cheered. When the vessels had
nearly reached Sandy Point the steamer
Pilot Boy was signalled and the Sun re-

porter boarded her, while the graceful
vessels passed down the horizon with

IN TITK STATE.
General and Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Mr. A.

B. Stronach, Mr. V. B. Moore, Maj. W.
H. Bagley, Clerk of the Supreme Court,
Julius Lewis, 'Esq., Dr. Chas. W. Dab- -

equally efficacious remedy for Cramp,
(Jolic, .Diarrhea, Dysentery, and chiland pitch in. The News and Observer club ratesdren suffering from the effects of teeththe evening sun gliding their topmasts.

. In the language of Mr. Powell, the ney, Mr. S. C. Pool, Fred A. Olds, of the
News aad Observer, Dr, R. B. Haywood, The betting was lively yesterday in from now until December are as fol URHAping, presents a little Medicine Chest no

household should be without, for the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous

matter is now relegated to you gentle lows:Miss Lavine Haywood, Mr. Banker
nautical circles. The Judy was the
favorite. The purse raced for is $350.

Baltimore Sun, 8th.
men of the Democratic party. Will you
take? - .

attacks ot the lungs and bowels. Ask
your druggists for them. Manufactured

Smedes, Miss Emiline McVea. A large
crowd joined them at New Berne, Mr. Geo. N. Ives informs us that this

by Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., pro (mums? without

5 copies, S 2 00

10 copies, 3 75

20 copies, 7 00

50 copies, 15 00
100 copies, 28 00

: Mayor'. Court. important race terminated on Thursday prietor of Taylor's Promium Cologne
evening by the arrival of the contesting jelo dwlmMayor Meadows presiding. Morinda

' Morrts, Mary and Lucy Williams were

among whom were Maj. John Hughes,
Miss Jennie Hughes, Miss Fannie Bryan,
Miss Minnie Bryan, Mr. B. A. Bell, Mr,

Jas. M. Howard, and others. The New ih. Bull."ty&dz-nur-
i

schooners at the buoy abreast of More-hea- d

within the space of ten minutes ofeach arraigned on the charge of keep Get up your clubs at once. You shouldTo most children the bare suggestion
of a dose of castor oil is nauseating.

see that every voter in your county hasYork -- HeraZd reports a Mhot wave"ing disorderly houses and were each
allowed to contribute $5 and cost or

each other. The Judy was the win
ning schooner by that "nick of time." a copy. Address, Watch the papers for our largecoming and this fact is driving pleasure

seekers to the seashore. No better place

Why not, then, when physic is necessary
for the little ones, use Ayer's Cathartic
Pills? They combine every essential
and valuable principle of a cathartic
medicine, and, being sugar-coate- d are

' work on the streets SO days. advertisement ; different portraits ofNEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
Charles Holland, who was charged than Morehead. leading men each time,

RALEIGH, N. C.
STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.
with disorderly conduct, will answer on easily taken.History of Durham, by H. V. Paul- Monday.

NOTICE.We ere in recoipt of a copy of this in The leaf of the Golden Belt of NorthWilmington Review: There is anThe above parties are all colored, and
(he above oases had failed to reach the State of North Carolina, 1Carolina, of the best of which is madeteresting volume. Durham is a re

Craven county. Junmailable letter in tho postoffice NOTICE.
Pursuant to an ordfr made in lhe action

markable town, in many respects, and Blackwell's Durham Long Cut, shows
by analysis only a trace of nicotine and The subscriber having Qualified as Admin' ear of our reporter when he prepared here addressed to Altred Scales, istrator of the estate of Humphrey Starkey,in its attainment ofhis felicitous report of the courts for the especially so rapid the nitrates. There is no poiBon to abGuilford, N. . The River and deceased, on tne Tin day oi jaiy, A.u. if i, pending in the Snperior Court, ol Craven

county, wherein Armstrong Cator & Co. and
others are plaintiffs, and Wm. Sultan dtl'o.
and others are defendants, I will sell at pub

commercial importance. Hence, every oeiore tne rrouate uourt or uraven uounty.sorb, and none to injure the system.day, llarbor bill, as unally passed, gives hereby notifies all nereons having claimsThe absence of nerve-destroyin- g propthing connected with its growth, pres to North Carolina rivers: Cane against said Kstate to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 1st day of Auxust. 1885. lic auction at tne court House door in HieAn Important Order of Couuty Coni- -
or this notisewlli be pleaded In bar of their

erties, and yet the presence of delicate
flavors and delicious aromas, is what
gives the Durham Long Cut the topmost

City of Kewbern, on the 2tah day of July,
A.U. 1884, the notes and accounts which were
assigned to me by Wm. Cohen and Win. Nul- -

Fear, above Wilmington. $50,000;
Cape Fear, below Wilmington,

ent prospect and future glory are of
peculiar interest to the people of this
community. i . ,

recovery.
All persons indebted to said Estate will

place in the favor of all who delight in tan a co a list oi wmcn is posted at saiu
Court House.make immediate payment.It has been ordered by the Board of

County Commissioners that all witness a savory pipe. .. The author, H. V. Paul, is a native of Done this 10th day of July, 1884.

JAS. C. HAKRISON.

S200j,UOO; Heautort, $20,00U; Eden-ton- ,

bay, $10,000; Trent river,
$10,000; Contentnea or Moccasin

July 11th, 1884.
, GEO. GREEN,

Jyl2td Ass!gnee of Wm. Sultan & Co.and jury ticketB issued Dy tne cierK or jjfew Berne jyll 6w Public Administrator,
The Confederate Monument.and his memoir gives an

account of his early ex- -the court lu cases where the county has interesting
The ladies of the New Berne Memoria

in New Berno and into pay ine costs, ana inai an vouuneis perienoe here
river, v 85,000; Currituck sound,
$5,000; Neuse river, - $20,000; New
river, v $5,000; Pamlico and Tar J. STRAUSS & CO., Dog Tax, 1884.issued by the Begister or ueeas snail do n6W York

Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already"- - began to the
memory of our honored Confederateendorsed Dy those omcera jespecuveiy. 0f the subject matter we can only say

All persons ownine or harboring Does or
rivers, $o,uoo; Koanoke river, sjy,0UU;

Scuppernbng river, $2,000. Cjroltlsboro, IV. CJ., Sluts within the city limits are hereby noti-
fied to come forward, list and procure a badxe

soldiers. They will need for this pur-
pose 8150 and they feel assured that it
will only be necessary to let this fact be

- "Good against craven county ior those familiar with the history of Dur- -
dollars and. cents,' provided the ham speak of the volume before us as
party to whom it Is issued has paid his accurate and truthful. The illustrations,

; Fayetteville Observer: ' We have for the same before the 15th day of July, 1884
The attention of all concerned is culled to

the following ordinance:
been presented with several ears of known, to meet with a generous and MANUFACTUREE8 OF '
Tuscarora corn by ; our neighbor.its men of note are worth the price "Ntiouid any person lan to Klve in his lkta :

ready response from every citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats inIt will be' well for persons who pur of the book. In eloth, $2.00; board, sympathy with theirs in their work Doors, Sash,

or Slut in the manner prescribed and pay the
Tax for the same as provided in the city char
ter, he or she shall be guilt y of a mlsdemean
or, and shall be lined upon conviction 15, or

chase this class Of paper would do well
Mr. - Walter Watson.. This corn
was raised in' Mr. Watson's garden
and is the finest early corrfwe have

'$1.50. ' Any contribution, however small, will
be thankfully received and properly. to make a note of this., . imprisoned ten nays, ana eacn dor or Klut

omitted shall constitute a distinct oflenoe.Jnttlee used. A box will be placedlat the store a Dogor Slut found on anv PremisesJustice Brinson's court was the only of Mr, Alex. ' Miller, who is the author
Blinds, Brackets,

Mouldings,
Peraonal.

Dr. H. G Bates left on Friday for a one in- - the city at work yesterday, ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any onetrip north, on a viBit to a daughter who State againsl Philip Wiggins, for libel,

for five successive days after the above ordi-
nance shall come into force, shall for the pur-
pose of these ordinances, be deemed to be the
property of the owner of the premises, or if
said premises be tenanted, of tne occupant of
the premises on which said Dog or Slut shall
be found.

of the officers of the Association whose
Window and Door Frames,names are here subscribed : ;he has not seen in nineteen years. was before it. Hon. C. C. Clark ap-M- r.

Borch, of the Silsby , Mahufactur- - pearing for plaintiff and Green & Ste-

in Com nanv. is in the city on businefs vensonfor the defence. Case sent on JOHN H. BELL,
Jyldtd City Tax Collector." 1 -. . i. Scroll Work,

Mrsi E. B. Daves, President.
" L. C. Vass, Vice-Preside-

. " George Allen, Treasurer.
C. W. McLean, Secretary.

may21tf

for his firm. . - ,, vr 'U " to the Superior court.

ever seen, the ears being about
eighteen inches long and well filled.

We do not know what efforts
are being made to make our next
Fair a success, but take, it for
granted that jthe officers are doing
their full duty. From the farm-
ers near town and those living at a
distance in the county, also from the
farm ers of Harnett, Bladen, Sam

Robeson, Richmond, 1 Moore;
Chatham, and other counties, we
bear the most encouraging reports
about crops. They say that the
prospects for corn , and cotton are
better than they have been for
years." '.:.- vV--

notice.Rev. C. A; Jenkens hai returned from Justice Watson was trying . to keep
will cool and thinking over the chanoes thathia visit to Baltimore an occupy

t Q.over Cleveland has of becoming the
Dressed Lumber,

Job Work. In obedience to an order of the Superiorms puipit to-aa-y. ; v ? : successor of Chester A. Arthur on the
' And all other kinds ofThe Journal office is prepared toA. M. Baker left yesterday for Ashe- - fourth of March.

Dnnt bill Heads, letter Heads, En
Court f Craven county, I will sell for cash, at
the court house door In the city of Newbein,
at TWELVE o'clock, nl on

I : . r - .. . the most of theville. ; : . , Justice Hancock spent
u:.. u.u' a MiM Wannio dav about the prescription-counte- and Wood Work for Builders.velopes, Cards, Tags, Circular Envelopes,

etc.. in neat and handsome style, and?.
, - -- - - instigating label cases, rather

also at prices to suit the times. - Give usicooerts returned yesteraay, we lormer . UM c wWle the M ,g CQurt
, the Twenty-Eig- day of Jnlyatrial. Work done in First-Clas- s Manner

only. Estimates made on application,- Chattel Mortgagee. Real Estate Mort
frjm Old ,Point, and the latter from wa9 Ru 8w6pt and garnished as for a
Chapel HUC:' ' - r:', holiday.. In a word, with the single

exceDtion. Deace reigned in Warpaw
next, two parts of lots of land si tuated on tha
west side of Pasteur street. 'gages! Deeds, Lien Bonds, always onChatham 'Record: The. editor of

and all work guaranteed. Work delivhand.the .Record is preparing a. sketch of"?Tr and the blind Goddess poised herself in
a Northern tour. . , .

' Un attitude of extreme serenety. and Blanks for the appointment of 'Over ered at nearest shipping point wnenChatham county.- - which ; will be
'

i ' - GEO. ALLEN
Commissioner.

Newberri.N.C June !4, 1884. esg lm
seers, and for making Overseer! report,Mrs. C. Ivey left yesterday for a visit those who keepeth the city watched for

published in pamphlet form for free desired. jy4w2m dlwon hand. , -

i t T ' '!"5on.
; i violators in vain


